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PLAN DEDELOPMENTOF 
CARY HOT SPRINGS

LEGION PRESENTS SCOUTS
WITH AMERICAN FLAG

COMPANY INCORPORATES FOR 

QUARTER OF A MILLION 

DOLLARS THIS WEEK

The Cary-Austin Hot .Springs, with 
headquarters in Portland and capital 
stock o f $250,000 has been incorpor
ated by R. W. Cary, William R 
Stokes and A. E. Sparks.

It begins to look as if these valu
able medicinal spring were going to 
be developed for the benefit o f man
kind. Oq account o f their location 
in the mountain» about thirty-five 
miles southeast of Estacada, access 
to them was by trails on foot and 
pack horses.

A number of years ago the Cary 
brothers undertook to develop them 
and put up buildings and installed 
bath houses, but the project was not 
feasible at that time as sick people 
could hardly stand the strenuous trip 
to the springs, so the project was 
abandoned.

The promoters o f the hot springs 
corporation are well known by the 
older inhabitants o f this section. R. 
W. Cary, with his brother W. F. Caiy, 
located in Estacada when the town 
was in its infancy and put in a hard- 
waic store. I.uter they went into the 
F. M. Kendrick block on Broadway 
and conducted a general store. I 
used to be said anyone eoulu get any
thing at the Cary store from a spool 
o f thread to a threshing machine. 
In 1915 the store wu» totally do 
stroyed by fire.

W. It. Stokes resided for a num
ber o f years on a farm in the Gar
field district, later moving to Por-t- 
land.

A. E. Sparks is formerly from 
Nebraska. He came to Estacada sev
eral years ago and went into the 
general merchandise business He 
has been identified with different 
business enterprises here since then 
being one o f the men to get the tele 
phone into town and was also part 
owner o f the first newspaper in Es 
tacada. Selling out he retired from 
active business and has resided here 
continuously since.

Returns From Hav/aiia
Mrs. B. O. Boswell o f Gresham, 

who is well known in Estacada, hav
ing taught in the Estacada schools a 
few  years ago, recently returned 
from a pleasant trip to the Hawaiian 
islands. She was accompanied by 
her sister, Mrs. Alice Moffert, o f 
Kansas City. Mrs. Boswell reports a 
most delightful as well as educational 
trip.

Carl Douglass Post of the Ameri- 
i can Legion voted to buy a fine flag
for the Estacada Boy Scout troop at | The Marquam Strain o f White 

{the regular meeting held on Monday Leghorns, known throughout the 
evening. Most o f the time was taken state an(j Northwest for their won- 

I up with committee reports. There derful leCords, are in demand. They 
! was a large attendance^ have a record ¿»f 11 years standing
I Arrangements were made to at- for production.
tend the reception for the national The Marquam breeding farm is lo- 

j commander in Salem next Monday cated one miie east of Estacada on 
' evening and several Legionnaires are the Garfield road, and while not so 
! planning to be present. A fter the |a,g e as many o f the poultry farms 
i business meeting a social meeting o f Clackamas county, only the birds 
was enjoyed and lunch served by wj^h known records are kept. No
Forest Erickson and the Auxiliary, „tack ¡s offered for sale until thair

-------------------  production has been proven. For
In jure*Toot thi:» reason, Mr. Marquam has a hard

Wm. Bitner o f Klwood is in an Or- tjme to 8Uppiy the demand for his 
egon City hospital with an injury to ,toc|c
his foot made while chopping wood. Every breeding bird on this farm

has a known trapnest record back of 
Guests of Mrs. Lovell ¡{ and comes from a definite, known

Mr. and Mi’s. Sam Harrington of ancestry Qf  egK production. Ev-
Portland were week end v.sitors a< j ery speciai breeding bird has definite 
the home o f Mrs. Ha.-rvngton’s mother | blood ,incs baek of ] t on male and fe . 
Mrs Rose Lovell. Mr. and Mrs. Geo maje s;de f or jj geenrations.
Kitching and family were a*3o guests Every scientific fact that is capa- 
on Sunday. Mrs. Lovell accompan- bie being known about u domestic 
ied her daughter to Portlund to re- jowj ¡g recorded and made a part o f 
main for a few  days tbs permanent records of the farm.

These definite facts include such 
things as the daily egg record o f each 
bird as determined by the trapnest, 
the size, shape and color, and texture 
o f the eggs laid by each bird; the 
date of the first egg and its weight 
when laid; the weight of the fowl her-

„  . . . . _  _  . . self; the definite records of the bloodBringing back memories o f Amer- , , , ,
tea's entrance into the World war, llnf  bafk ° { eaeb f ° wI’ thl‘ recor^  
F. B. O.’s special “ Rose of the Ten- ,an<l̂ p o t e n c y  o f the ancestors o f

. | l • i i such a bird, as determined by theements, is an absorbingly powerful! . . .  * .. .
, . I trapnest and by progeny testing; ad-and dramatic story o f patriotism1 1 , , , . .
. . .  4 „ XT v i .  ditional records are also kept in re-amid the gangsters o f New Yorksi 4 ,

gard to the performance o f the pul- Eastside. The picture, which will b e *  . . . . . .  . . *
. . .. A mu a. tn * j , lets o f each lndiviu m- hen, her pre-at the Liberty Theatre, Estacada, on!  ̂ ... ’ .

o , potency as a transmitter of high recFriday and Saturday,'April 6 and 7, ,
, . ... . . .  - „  - . ord stock, and her ability to pass ondeals with the influence of Bolshe- . . . . , ...t ,, , . . .  to her cockerels the ability she pos

vist propaganda on the two leading ,
, . , . , sesses as a high egg producer, the

characters, orphans who have been , . . . . . .
. , . . .  ., . . .  cockerels in turn passing th's high
brought up to believe they are broth- , ... . ., . , , . . egg producing quality on to then
er and sister, and the stirring results ..
when war is declared. 1 , . - .. . _  , . A ll of the above facts are care

Directed by Phil Rosen, who made» . . . . , . ,__ . .. . _ , , ,, . fully recorded in special hooks and
“ The L ife  o f Abraham Lincoln, and j preserved for future use to ensbh
starring Shirley Mason m the title the proper mating to get the best re 
role, thq film is one o f the most I ultg( and to pel.petuate theil- vigor 
striking and forceful screen dramas j he„ th flnd high egg producintr qual. 
produced for a long time. Johnny ltjes together ^  a complete and 
Hnrron ably supports Miss Mason’» j compr#h, ngive system ot progeny- 
superb work, and the remainder o f te9ting by which , d(.finite and accur- 
the cast, which includes such names check ¡g obtained on ail the dif 
as Evelyn Selbie, Sidney Franklin 1— .-
James Gordon, Frank McGlinn Jr.
Scott McKee, J «j»e  Devorska and 
others furnish excellent characteriza
tions. The picture was adapted from 
John A. Moroso’s famous novel, “ The 
Stumbling Herd.”

Marquam Strain of Leghorns
Bred For Egg Production

iazaar Net-. Aid $79
The M. E. Ladies’ Aid bazaar and 

inner Saturday was well patronized 
specially the delicious dinner served 
'hey had more articles for sale than 
t any' previous bazaar, also more o'

variety. The articles did not sell 
ery well. The ladioe were well 
leased with their efforjs, however, 
s they banked $79.

losen Principal of Schools
Miss Geraldine Cook, daughter o f 

bv. and Mrs. C. T. Cook, pastor of 
e M. E. church here, at the request 

the school board at Canyonville 
regon, where she has taught for the 
ist two years, applied for the prin 
palship o f the schools at that place 
id was elected to that position for 
•xt year.

lere from Marmot
Mr. and Mrs. E. I). Allen drove 

ver from Marmot Tuesday bringing 
dth them their mother. Mrs. Emma 
illen, who has been visiting with 
Item for some time.

Mr.. Midford Returns
Mrs. M. Midford and children re

turned Thursday evening from an ex- 
tended vistt at Ritzville, Wash. Mr. 
and Mr». H. C. Gohring met them in 
Portland.

Dinner Guests,Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Boyle, Walden 

Boyle and J. C. Ecker o f Portland 
and Mrs. W. F. Cary and children o f 
Estacada were guests o f Mrs. Nina 
B. Ecker for dinner Sunday.

R E C A LLS  PR EPAR ATIO N 
FO R  G REAT W ORLD WAR

DRINKING FOUNTAIN
IS DESTROYED AGAIN

SCOUTS AND CAMP
FIRE GIRLS’  PROGRAM

ferent family lines ,11 in number) 
used on this farm.

Complete and comprehensive blood 
line < harts are kep, o f all the mat
ings made each year— these consist 
of charts showing the definite pro- 
poition o f blood composition of each 
bird, the blood lines o f its ancestors 
for 11 generatioits back, und their 
relative influence upon the various 
blood lines that go to make up u 
given family line; the strength and 
weakness ( i f  any should appear) are 
thug brought out at a glance by the 
use of this system o f bloodline charts

Scientific breeding cannot be cur
ried oil without the use of these blood 
line chart*. They are one of the 
most essential things on a high grade 
breeding establishment, says Mr. Mar
quam. They give a definite and ac
curate summary of the breeding re
sults us obtained each year from the 
standpoint o f blood composition of 
each family line and enable one U 
note the outstanding specimens un 
dec consideration am» to take advant
age of their record o f performance 
by reason of the definite knowledgi 
o f the blood line back o f such a bird 
all of which lines are definitely re 
corded in these blood line charts am’ 
made a part o f the permanent rec 
ords of the Marquam farm.

This farm is a member o f the Ore 
gon Accredited Hatchery and Breed
ers' association under the direct su 
pel-vision o f 0. A. C. As a raembti 
o f the association the farm special
izes in the production of R. O. P 
(Record o f Performance) and ceiti 
tied breeding stock, hatching eggs 
and baby chicks. All the records of 
this farm are under the supervision 
and inspection of O. A. C.. A su
pervisor visits the faTm every month 
and checks over the records, inspects 
the incubation work, and checks all 
the lines of work carried on and takes 
duplicate copies of the trapnest rec
ords which arc filed at O. A. C. foi 
permanent use.

All the breeding stock is tested b) 
the veterniary- department o f the col
lege and is proved to be free o f d's 
ease. By constant attention being 
paid to keeping the houses and yards 
in a sanitary and healthful conditioi 
the vigor o f the stock is increase! 
and their permanent health assured.

FUNERAL RITES FOR 
MRS. FLORA DODSON

SurprUe Birthday Party
Mrs. Elizabeth Allen had a birth- 

j Jay Friday and some o f her friends 
| were unkind enough to remind her of 
the anniversary by planning and 
carrying out a surprise which was 
certainly a grand success and made 
Mrs. Allen very happy. About thitry 
ladies went enmasse to her home in 
the afternoon und after visiting foi 
a time the committee took charge 
of her kitchen and dining room and 
soon had refreshments o f ice cream 
and cake ready to serve. On account 
o f the nearness o f April 1, the com
mittee deemed themselves privileged 
to “ fool”  the innocent und unsuspect
ing guests in u most clever manner. 
The joke was u “ hilarious’’ time, the 
effect of which some o f the ladies 
did not recover for several days. Mrs. 
Allen was the recipient o f many hand
some presents.

Funeral services were held FridayThere was a good attendance at the j
Community Club meeting Friday eve- J afternoon for Mrs. Cordelia Flore
ning in the Masonic hall. Miss Bes Dodson, who died at her home in Es-

I sie Anderson, guardian of the Cam) I tacada March 28. Deceased had beer
T^ie driver who ran into the drink-¡Fire Girls was on hand to assist with ill for three weeks and was 09 year 

ing fountain at the corner opposite the program, as was A. H. Drews old. Services were held at the M 
the Cooke garage a few days ago. with his Boy Scouts. E- church, Rev. C. T. Cook officiating
seems to take delight in keeping up A fter the community singing th< and L. A. Chapman, mortician, in
his nefarious pastime. Saturday girls— Lois Bates, Lavena Grabeel, charge o f the arrangements, inter

ment bein in I. O. O. F. cemetery.
She was horn at DeSota, Mo., on 

April 9, 1959, was married to Ban- 
jamin Franklin Dodson in 1880, and 
was the mother o f nine children, four 
o f which survive. She came west in 
1900. Beside her husband she is 
survived by Alva Dodson o f Union, 

most pleasant "meeting Wednesday af- Kiri* presented a burlesque play en-j Ore., Mrs. Helen Davis o f Latlrande 
ternoon at the home o f Mrs. Irving titled “ The Supreme Sacrif.ce,”  .n Ben Dodson and Mrs. Del.a Hassell

three parts. o f Estacada.
The Scouts marched into the hall; ---------------------- -

carrying the American flag and thf j  LOCAL AND PERSONAL
scout flag, to which the entire troop

nightthe fountain was broken and Lois Smith, Katherine Marden, Mar- 
twisted worse than ever. The foun- garet Nordland, Carol Yocum, Louise 
tain belongs to the city and is for Armstrong, Neva Lemon and Glen 
public use. The marshal has a clue Cary— gave their part of theh pro
as to the perpetrator o f the damage, gram. Miss Anderson explained the

----------------------  work and laws o f the organization
Aid Meet« With Mr«. Smith which the girls exemplifed in differ-

The Methodist Ladies’ Aid held a lent ways in song and recitation. The

Smith.

PROGRAM  FO R C LUR
M EET IN G  ARRANGED

OREGON CITY, April 5.— The 
program for the meeting of the 
Greater Clackamas Union o f Clubs 
at Molalla Friday evening has beer 
arranged by Dr. H. W. Freeze of 
Oregon City, chairman o f the pro
gram committee. About three hun
dred members are expected to at 
tend the meeting. The principal ad
dress of the evening will be giver 
by U. G. Dubach, dean of men at the 
Oregon state college.

Features for the evening will be 
three minute talks by M. S. Schrocl 
of Milwaukie; Adam Knight of Can- 
by; A. G. Ames, Estacada; H. H 
Chindgren, Colton, on the question 
‘ In what way can the Greater4 Clack 

arnas Union of Clubs best serve 
Clackamas county in general and the 
various communities as special needf 
arise ”  A general discussion will 
follow.

Musical numbers will be rendered 
by a women's sextet with Mrs. J. H 
Bowlin as leader. Committee reports 
will be submitted and other business 
will be transacted at the session.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Visit* With Parent*
Harry Heylman, son o f Mr. and p'a^ ' th «'^ ’ rMPect» with the scout sa- 

Mrs. W. A. Heylman, whose home is ,ute Mr Drew,  expla.ne.» the work 
in Spokane, Wash., has been in Es- whU# the boys exemplifed with acts 
tacada for several days visiting with apd diai0?ues. There were some 
his parents. musical numbers, some of the boy»

----------------------  playing harmonicas, some sang and
Card of Thank* there was a violin solo.

We wish to thank our friends for A short business meeting followed 
their kindtiess during the illness and which consisted o f reports of corn- 
death o f our beloved wife and mother mittees and discussion. The high
also for the beautiful floral offerings. 

B. F. Dodson and Family.

Notice to Garden Club Members—
There will be a meeting of the Gar

den club at the home o f Mrs. A. G. 
Ames on Saturday afternoon at 2 
o.’clock. Everyone interested is in
vited to come to make plans for the 
year. .

school will furnish the program fo 
the May meeting of the club.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Fred Kist o f Corvallis, well konwn
here as he resided in Estacada foi
some time, has returned to h s home
after being in a veterans' hospital in
Tacoma for some time recuperating
from an operation for hernia. He is
feeling quite well again.
— When in Estacada get your meals
at the Home Restaurant where you
get home cooking and feel at home

The Home Restuurant is still niak
ing improvements in their restaurant
the latest being a back liar, which is
a handsome piece o f furniture.

. , _ , ,  o Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Hewitt andJack Souls came out from Port- ,. , . daughter Miss Ruth Hewitt ot f ortland this week to work in the forest I *  _ ......... ........ . . . . .
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BROTHER OF L A. CHAPMAN
DIES AT GOLDENDALE

L. A. Chapman was informed by 
wire o f the death o f his brother at | 
Goldendule, Wash., Friday. This 
brother visited Mr. Chapman here 
two months ago and seemed to be in 
fairly good health, although suffer
ing at that time from the effects o f t 
slight stroke. Mr. Chapman went to 
Goldemlale Sunday to attend the 
funeral.

SOLDIERS VS. ESTACADA

OPENING GAME OF PORTLAND 

VALLEY LEAGUE TO BE 

ON LOCAL FIELD

“ Play ball!”  The umpire will give 
the signal at 2:30 Sunday afternoon, 
unless Jupiter Pluvius interferes, and 
the Portlund Valley baseball league 
season will be'duly opened.

Vancouver Barracks will be here 
for the opening gnnu' with the Estu
cada cluh. Both teams have a strong 
lineup, and this will be a contest well 
worth seeing.

Tony Bronson is scheduled to go 
into the box for the local team, with 
Reibuhf and Jennings as reserves. 
Ray Lovelace will receive for the 
locals, and “ Free" Lovelace will take 
the first sack. Neil Bronson will be 
stationed at second and Sid. Millet- 
will probably play third. The rest 
o f the lineup is yet to be determined, 
with at least ten good men to choose.

The grounds will be in fairly good 
condition i f  old “ Jupe” will take a 
vacation until the gume. Some im
provements are to be made.

For the opening game a number of 
local business firms have offered 
prizes. Bob Marchbank will give a 
box o f candy for the first hit by the 
home team; Linn’s Inn will give a 
$1.50 box o f candy for the first two- 
bagger; Model Supply company a 
novelty pencil, value $1.50 for the 
first stolen base; Satiek Barber shop 
$1 credit for the first error; Broad
way Garage, 5 gallons o f gas for the 
first home run; Lovelace Gorham a 
dress shirt for the first run; U-Need 
A Bakery a cake for the first out; 
People’s Store, a tie for the first 
sacrifise hit; Earl Gunter, a nice 
mess o f trout for the first three-base 
hit; Estacadu Meat company, two T- 
bone steaks for the must hits in the 
game; and the Liberty t'hed.A will 
give a pair o f show tickets for the 
first flv  hall caught.

A prize will be given for the man 
or woman buying a ticket to the game 
who makes the closest guess o f the 
number o f tickets sold.

This being the opening game o f tha 
season, a large attendance is expect
ed by the management.

service again this year.

Mis. A. Gorrell was taken sudden
ly ill last Sunday but is improving at 
this time.

Mrs A. S. Hassell has been on the

Snow Close« Logging Camp
On account o f too much snow, the 

LaDee Logging company closed down 
for a few days this week.

Will Return From Hoipital
Mrs. Joseph Hood, sister o f Mrs.

W. H. Kallendonck, who has been ir sick list for several days with an at 
a Portland hospital for some time tack o f neuritis, 
will be able to return to her home j|rs Ryning’s daughter, Mr M

{this week. Mrs. Kellendonck ha» y/ White ot Arlington Ore., wa 
been making regular trips to Port- here visiting her mother tor severs 

I land to visit her. days.

land visited Estacada relatives Sat 
urday.

Mrs. Gladys Duus o f Antelope vis 
¡ted relatives here a few days last 
week.

Robert Cahill, who is a student in 
industrial arts at O. S. C., came home 
for the spring vacation, accompanied 
by a friend. Bob ia a junior.

W. H. Kellendonck is building a 
nice gaiage at his home at .Vlariow 
Station.

Miss Kershner’s class o f girls in the 
M. E. Sunday school held their an
nual banquet for their mothers at the 
church one day last week. There 
were 25 present to enjoy the dinner 
served by the young ladies. Those 
attending the Older Girls’ convention 
at Albany a short time ago, gave a 
report of the meeting and the gooc' 
time they had.

L. L. Wells of Tenino, Wash., was 
a week end guest at the home of 
Roy Beck.

Mrs. Homer Sarver and children 
visited at the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hanah over the 
week end, returning to Portland or 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. John Marshall and son Vernon 
have been visiting her daughter am 
son-in-law, Mr. anil Mrs. Ernest Ama- 
cher at Bingham Springs, Ore., where 
Mr. Arniacher has charge o f the state 
fish hatchery. On their return home 
they stopped ut Arlington and visited 
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. Montagu»

Fred Davis, who was injured while 
working in the timber at St. Helens 
a few days ago. has been in this vi
cinity for several days recuperating.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wooster and 
son Harry came down from Camp 8 
Saturday evening and went out to 
their farm in the Garfield district 

| and spent the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller went t»i 

Portland Saturday to visit at the 
home o f their son until Sunday eve
ning.

, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Reese, late of 
Flee4 »port, Oregon, arrived Wednes
day evening to visit at the home of 
Mrs. Reese's sister. Mrs. W. J. Moore.

! Mr. Reese is a railroad man ami is 
being transferred fom Keedsport to 
Hillsboro.

Carl Kimmel came home from Cor
vallis and spent the week end with 

| his father.

O R . R H O D ES ACQUTTED 
B Ï  O R EG O N  CITY COURT

“ Not guilty“  was the verdict re
turned by a jury in justice court 
after five minutes deliberation on 
Wednesday in the case against Dr. 
W. W. Rhodes o f Rstacada.

Dr. Rhodes was arrested here on a 
charge o f practicing medicine with
out a license. I)r. Rhodes defense 
was that he was practicing according 
to and within the provisions o f his 
license as an osteopathic physician 
and surgeon. M. K. Hall, president 
o f the state board of medical exam
iners, was one of the witnesses for 
the state.

Wallace «Smith o f Kstacada and 
Charles Sievers of Oregon City were 
attorneys representing Dr. Rhodes.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Relatives o f Morris Cahill, former
ly o f Kstacada hut now of Astoria, 
received word that he had had an in
jury to his foot. An iron beam fell 
on it and fractured one toe and pain
fully injured two more. He expects 
to be able to work in about three 
weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. Dale and little son 
Billy o f Portland and Mrs. K. V. and 
M rs. M. A. Stubs o f Gresham, with 
the O. K. Smith family o f Kstacada, 
were guests at the William Dale home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Yocum went to 
McMinnville and other places in 
Yamhill county last week, remaining 
until Saturday visiting with relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. W. .1. Moore and Mrs. R. R. 
Cooke attended a meeting o f the 
Clackamas County Health association 
in the Chamber o f Commerce build 
ing, Oregon itv, Tuesday o f this week 
and report a most interesting meet- 

, ing. A program given by school 
children was a pleasing feature of the 

t program.


